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l feet in his m.ii.nr r presenting thecarry Its full quota of clearness and tpO t I A C i, I i V i S
position to mu...j a 1 1 s r .meaning. tries.

The eame Increase was noticeable In
the domestic science class today, for
more than double the number of

t'.i trrcas.l t an early .! .

rri.,.hy lv.ornirtr' t y Veputy 1. 1

Vv'rri---!- K, U fandry, of Jackson count', .

Clark came to Iiocbirg and plead..' I

guilty to violation of the fish law,
which prohibits flHhing of any kind fit
finy time of the year within 600 feot
below a dairi. Ha was fined $50 and
ccsta.

IK
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n

Thn hoavy advance paym.-'i.- now
has rcsultoj in the n it! i 1 , ;.

taken up by puopla who have seriously
weighed conditions, and it n bclieyeil
that every filing under the third unit
las been genuine and will be a success.
No other section of th project has
shown so BTPHt an Imnrnvo

XSI Hi! 10
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equal space of time.

dren. There is-n- dn?pr of thfir be-

ing hurt or getting into trouble if piven
their littuJrljv..p,ven if there were no kind-
ergarten for"hem to attend, ad the
mother that must have them with her
and can't keep them quiet by pentle
means should absent herself arn not
disturb the speaker and audience.

The two magnificent songs given by
Professor Glen last night were. rulnd
to the musid lover, by the hum of chil-
dren's voices, and the controlling par-
ents that was heard all over the house.
It was little wonder .Professor Glen
would not respond to an encore.

The ball game last night was one of
the hardest fought and best played this
year,, and exciting.. People fairly shouted
their throats sore and one woman was
seen to Jump up and down in her glee
when an Indian made the home run and
won for Chemawa-ove- r Eagle Creek by
a score of ll to 7. ."

Y- LATE RULING

yesterday were In attpndance.c "Cakes"
was the subject of todajns dem-
onstration, which, next to the pal-ad- s

t of yesterday, is always the
most attractive subject a teacher can
demonstrate. " :" "':

Plve in Class. .

The leather craft pupils now number
five, eight being the limit the teacher
can accommodate Last night more
than 25 people were accommodated in
the T. W. C. A. tents. Miss Gage her-
self resigning her bed to some way

Ths first cutting of alfalfs on about
700 acres of established rrowth tv.aged about ltt tons per acrs. The cut-
ting of the second crop Is now In pro-cres- s.

Considerabla rro,lue hna

splendid pro-ara- lie oiTors., Ample cars
will ba provided to take the crowd from
Gladstone after the. evcenlng entertain-
ment, and the beautiful night ride along
the river is pure pleasure.

, Saturday's Program.
The entire program for Saturday is:
Morning classes; 11:00, lecture.

"The Ideal Education," Dr. Leonard W.
Riley, president of McMlnnvllle college;
reading. Miss Christine Anderson of the
Gillespie School of Expression; lecture,
"When Knighthood Should Be In Flow-
er," Professor L. R. Alderman of the
University of Oregon.

Afternoon - 1:15, Chemawa Indian
School band: 1:45, conferring of Chau-
tauqua diplomas, by President J. H. Ack-erma- nf

2:00, solo, Irving M, Glen; lec-
ture, "How to Make Things Go," Dr.
Madison C. Peters of New York; 8:30,
baseball, Clackamas vs. Eagle Creek;
4:00, college reunions Oberlin, Honor-
able II. M. Cake, president; Monmouth,
Miss Fannie G. Porter; University of
Oregon, Francis Galloway; 71S, Che-
mawa Indian School band; reading, Mrs.
Anna White Stillman of the; Gillespie
school of Expression; 1:00, Ross Crane,
cartoonist, mud molder and funmaker,
of Chicago. ,

already been marketed. - From one-ele-

cum ox an acre or strawberries one sei

COOS CAY FORT MAY r
.EXFEfJD-COO,000

(Speelat DIntch to Tbe Journal.
Marshfield, Or., July 15. The voters

of the port of Coos Bay will this fall
vote upon the proposition of spending
$400,000 for harbor Improvements.
Three hundred thousand dollars of the
proposed fund will ba appropriated to
make a channel S00 feet wide and 20
feet deep, from the bar to ths head
of tha bay; public dock sites will be
purchases, for $50,000 and $50,s00 will
be spent for Improvements on the riv-
ers emptying Into the bay. -

t

Efforts of Sadler Company at ner realized 8.. , , ,farer who straggled in late. ;

W, C. T. V. Meeting's.
The meetings at the W. C, Tv V.

headquarters are increasing in Interest
Gladstone Park Greatly Ap

Entries for Land in Umatilla

, Project Must Be Accompa-pie- d

by Application for Wa-

ter Rights and Cash.
preciatcd by Assemblag- e- The week end is always looked forand even so early In the session are

sttraoting a crowd that tests the ca

Gill Netter Is Arrested.
. ' (Special Dispatch to Th""Journ;.V

Roseburg, Or., July 15Caught fill-n- et

fishing-- at the North Umpqua river
dam at Winchester, five miles north
of this city, c. C. Clark, foreman of the
Roseburg electric: power plant s,t that

Entertain This Afternoon.,
ward to as "the big days" of the ses-
sion, and knowing this the manage-
ment endeavors to provide some of the
best talent for these times, and this year

(Special Wipateh" to Tbe JonrmU .

Washington, July l6.-T- he secretary
of the Interior has Issued a public notice m

pacity Of the commodious headquarters.
The topic yesterday was "Becruitlng
for the; Future," and the' thoughts ex-
pressed by the various speakers all cen-
tered around the protection of the boy
and the development of the man. The
Loyal Temperance Legion, a branch, ot
the W. G T. U. was spoken of by many
as the best organization through which
to train boys in temperance sentiment
The power of song among children, the
wisdom of taking advantage of the well
known "gang spirit" and the nower of

Yourto the effect that all entries made here--J One

is no exception, ror the good things be-
gin early and last late. Two unusually
fine addresses will be given at the fo-
rum:: One by Dr. Leonard JW... Riley,
president of McMlnnvllle college, on
"The Ideal education," and Professor Lv
R. Alderman' of - the .State university
wlQ give a talk on the unusually attrac-
tive subject, "When Knighthood Should
Be in Flower. . V

All those who heard Dr. Peters In his
two previous lectures will be pleased to
know that they will have tfne more op

'"VS'yN;'
T Jost Arrived

Price
example were all dwelt upon by Interest

Checks

Good

Here

to
portunity to bear him on Saturday after

ing speakers. By request, Mrs. Unruh,
who is the presiding Jenius of these
discussions, told of the special dangers
to boys In the messenger service, clos-
ing by saying:, "I would rather send a
boy ef mine to the reform school than

LANE PREPARES TO

PROTECT ORCHARDS

(Speelil Dlapth to Tne JonrnaL)
Eugene Or July 15. Lane county, la

doing great deal to promote the fruit
culture industry. New offices have been
fitted up for Fruit Inspector Beebe and
the county court has authorized him to
purchase' a peat laboratory. Expert In-

formation will be at the service of the
horticulturists on diseases of trees, and
spcolfld remedies therefor About J300
per month is being disbursed by the
County to promote the Interests of

noon in what is considered one of his

after for any and all of the lands shown
In 'the approved plats of the Umatilla
Irrigation project, Qregon, whether for
land not heretofore entered or for lands
covered by prior ; en-trie-s which have
been canceled by relinquishment Of
otherwise, must be acc6mpanied by ap
pllcatlone for water rights in due form,
and by an amount equal-t-o the sum of
all unpaid, .or "paid and ufiasslgned, In-

stallments for building, operation and
maintenance which have accrued against
the land for prior years: .

; Bpeottlatlve rillngs Made.
AN portion of this project was re-

cently opened to entry in units of 20
acres, the entrymen being required to
ray. three Installments of the building'

i AllIs tar leotures, "How, to Make Things Go."

Into the' messenger service."
The lares number of white -- ribbons

Hew i Afternoon feature, ? f

At 4 p. m. a new feature will be in-

troduced In sort of round table" talk,
though It will be, In fact, a college re-
union, with Honorable H. M. Cake rep-
resenting Oberlin; Miss Fannie' G. Por

anfl "Oregon Dry in 110". buttons is a
clear indication of the prevailing sen-
timent among Gladstone Chautauquans.

une Kinaersarten. under-th- e auanifa ter, Monmouth, and Franols Galloway,"of the Mother's congress, is well patron- - orchards.
V ysjessf mn awss

..
'

. War JGama nt Gettysburg.
ioharge and the maintenance and opera

Car of Grand and Upright Pianos. It Is a
- well-know- n fact amonj the trade that there ;

, are more Kranich & Bach Grands and Baby
:) Grand Pianos manufactured than any other .

; make except pne, and our

Baby Grand Quarlclfc

laea, ana should be better, for it Is
sadly needed. If there 1b one serious
criticism to be made it is the noise and
confusoln that results from the large
numoer oi cmiaren tnat are taken into
the auditorium. And in Justice to the
children, be it said, that the mothers

the State university. - i '

To close the week's program one of
the greatest attractions of the season
will be introduced. In the person of JRoss
Crane, the wonderful , cartoonist, ;mud
moulder and funmaker. His .company
consists ot himself, his canvases cray-
ons, ' modeling board, clay and piano.
Wrapped up In his clay, he brings; some
of the most noted people of the earth.
You will know them fyhen you see them.
Crane is delightful In personality, mar-
velous in his ability and absolutely per

tion .charge. ,, wnue me laving up ot
homesteads under these conditions has
not proceeded with 'the expedition that
marked the filing 6n lands previously
opened under the, Umatilla project it
has resulted In genuine : settlement.
Heretbfore a great many speculative .fil-

ings were milde, and more often than
not the original entrymari never settled
on the land, but sold his ; relinquish-
ment. Others took up homes here wlfn

Gettysburg. Pa., July. 15, The sum-
mer army maneuvers onthe famous bat-
tlefield ; ef Gettysburff were begun In
earnest today. Besides a large force of
regular troops the participants include
militia regiments from Maryland,, Vir-
ginia, Pennsylvania, Delaware, New Jer-
sey' and the District of Columbia.

J Jeurnal Want Ads bring results.

often make more, noise In their frantlo
...'"Having cros5edhhe continent in remark- -snorts to Keep their children quiet than

the children themselves make. -

"it it better to "bs well thaa rich: It
Is easier to keep well than get well;

- don't worry and don't lake medicine."
This wa the doctrine preached this

morning and all day yesterday from
the Chautauaua platform. The Sadler
company has made a decided hlW but

v aa wu expected, did not draw, within
a hundred or two, of aa large aft audl- -,

ence aa did Dr. Peters or Dr. Stewart
f feut thli.wa not the fault of the

but the misfortune fit those
who did not attend. because the subject
appeared not to be as attractive as soma
of the others. It required seeing them,
however, to know that they were no or- -'

dinary rroup of traveling medlooes.
Their worlc is no less Interesting than
It is unlaue. and of' a character that
entertains, while giving the most val

' uable of all InstrucUons, vls.f How to
care for tb body. .

During the forum hour today a double
program wu given. In the old audl-toriu- m

Dr. William Sadler talked to
men on "Mental Hygiene,' while Dr. Le-
na K. Sadler, In the large auditorium,
talked "Healthful and Beautiful Dress,"
to women only. Both these addresses
were listened to bj largo ana atten-
tive audiences. . ,

This afternoon the entire Sadler com-
pany, composed of Dr. William Sadler,
Dr. Lena K. Sadler, Anna B. Kellogg
and Sarah M. Wllner, will entertain the
audience. "What to Do Till the Doctor

, Comes," .Willie the topic. The program
for Thursday and Friday night having
been reversed, tonight Sarah Mildred
Wllner will give a dramatic reading,
'The Sign of the Cross.' 7 ';.

"Double the number we had yester-
day," was almost the universal report
of the class work this morning.. Each
day has .seen an increased - attendance
at every-class-

, but this will naturally
reach It maximum about tomorrow,
when steadier and harder work can be
accomplished.

Under Professor F. Berchtold," of the
Oregon Agricultural . college, the class
In English literature is proving one of
the most delightful of this Chautauqua
course. He holds the class, which Is

. unusually large, in the open under one
of those giant firs. The seats. are. ar.

' ranged In Greek theatre fashion, and
the Instructor proceeds by the lecture
methdd. Tbe subjects, discussed so
far are, The Growth and Development
of the Englleh Language," and ."Rep-- ,
Tesentatlves of Early English.' . Today

ably-jhor- t time, conslderinr the extremely
hot weather, have consented to their.'jii'fy XdeMi foi CWJdrsn. '

Chautauqua ,1s an ideal place for chiK

. ,
; First Appearance In Qur )

Laroei Display Window
V'.,. Where; the discriminating , musiclani of".

.
'

. Portland are invited to come and invetti- - . ...

'. " gate these artistic pianos.

TuU&GibbG, InC. -
: Morrison' at Seventh VA Tllll fe-Gibbf- l, BlC,

V v

Agents for the Modart Corsets, Lily of France and the Madeleine Corsets

GravesMusic Co
' 111 FOURTH STREET' .

,

: ;

ONE PRICE TO ALL WE NEVER RAISEJuly Clearance Offers Saviegs Esstiraoydm.
Women's arid Misses' Tailored Suits and Tailored Linen Spits, Wash Dresses, Lingerie Dresses, Waists i and

- Kimonos In the Furniture Store Sample Pieces, Discontinued Patterns, Odd Pieces, Porch and Lawn Fur
" "' '" ' .J" ' J " I J - r urn am ) V I '

J f n i fc M r .'JV

niture, Etc In Carpets and Rugs. ?: In Lace Curtains arid Portieres, Remnants of Drapery and Upholstery
Materials. In Bedding. In Refrigerators,- Gas Ranges, Hammocks, Lawn Mowers, Etc. r Introductory Spe- -

cial Terms on'the new "Supreme" Sewing Machines One Dollar ($1.00) Down, Fifty (50c) Cents Per Week
l.ie

the, class discussed Chaucer and the
Canterbury Tales.- -

-- Professor Berchtola is an - attractive
t V

speaker and - a gifted teacher which
much to the ' Btudent '.In these

short courses, where every word must

. ROUND TRIP TO
Friday amid Saturday Is CMldrenysPay Hereifc
The Ghildrem's Section Will Bfesjplendent With Greatmm

St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth,
, Superior, Kansas City, Omaha,Scientific Painless DeVl

Clearance Bargains
St. Joseph; Winncpeg.

tlstry is knowledge and
skill founded on experi-
ence, and this is why
THE BOSTON. DENf- -

TISTS are able to ex-
tract TEETH WITH-
OUT PAIN for half the
charge made by other
dentists for painful ex-
tractions. , '

v

Children Wash Dresses, Girls' and Children Washable . Frocks,: Children's i White t Dresses, Girls '
. , .; , , and Children's Sweaters and Kimonos. Children's Coats;and Capes. Middy Blouses. EXCURSION

FARES :

To AllFolntsrast.
- iTE ETH rirtt class wltk tlirs months' ' rttara

limit, Oood on any of m fiys daily
laotrlo-Uffht- 4 transcontinental trains,

Btop-OT- xs bota wars. .July 22 .
.'

Aiiaritcf 1 -

Mothers will appreciate the splendid assortment the practicalness of
styles and materials, and above all the truly remarkable savings that
await them here in this two days' clearance. 'i If to be an unusual at-
traction at this store today and tomorrow. '

( ; ;

. Children's Wash Dresses
$1.75 D.resses at G9, $2.25 Dresses at 80tt $2.95 Dresses at $1.10

.Grouped at these, three special; prices' are 'Children's Lawn Dresses
'cool and comfortable; Wash' Dresses of small figured" and polka-dot.- ;'

.1
A perfect fitting and natural 'looking

set of artificial TEETH must be as-
sembled by an expert in scientific me-
chanism; this "Is why THE BOSTON
DENTISTS are able to make a set of
artificial TEETH that restores the nat-
ural facial contour and' expression as
well as to masticate food-with- .'

Septembers Yellowstone rar

TEETH
- HATOiri jTOXiT T. 19

Sxonrsio Tares sffeotlva dally for ths
Park trip by itself or In connection with
throturs. tlokets. Bally sieepintf car ser
rlos direct to-- Oardlnet Gateway, ths of--
flclat sad natural satrftaos. .

-
r

Call, phona of mlto for foil partion-lar- s
and free Ulnstratad UUrattirs

, . about ths park, tha trip and "SUSY.
. ICS THAT HITS TKJB PACB."

styles. Trimmed with bands of ,lawn, buttons and pipinp-- s of con- -
itrnsrincr rnlnrfl Pull r,1iUA eVlrta XkTII i.M..J .

ears,; Eyeptipnal values.
s (

:'":r .,.. ... 'if- f 'V.''--

CTBCUI'l'
ZXOVKSIOV ,
FARES TO r- '

BRITISH COLtnOUA

.GirlsV ChU ;

ifi! ' 'TU '7f $1.25-$1.5-0 Frocks at. ......98 -

Frocks " ' ?S30 '' Frocks at. ... . ?2.7 I

$4.50 Frotks at . . . K 83.39 $8.9FrJcka at . . ; . . . : ; 4.ftK ,
TVTorthern pacific aaivga
AXTseSeealaKaliway - i JJ - Thnwill th- s- - sLii La4 ! rsttaai54

" The proper filling of a tooth requires
a knowledge of the minute anatomy
of the TEETH. Jaws and head as well
ss the adaptability of filling materials
to be used, and antiseptio preventions
of further decay after filling. This
Is why THE BOSTON DENTIST8 are
able to guarantee their fillings to stay

TEETH
' Gold and porcelain crowns when prop-
erly made restore broken down end
badly decayed teeth to their former use-
fulness and beauty and last a life
time. . This7 high class dental work
Is not experimental but a lasting euc--
oess when made by a master of the den-
tal science. - This Is why. THE BOSTON
DENTISTS advise this class of work

' where It is required.

-- 1 rr;? $7.50 Frocks at . . ... . .7v;.S5.9."5 " :
A. B. CXJJUUTOV, A8BZ8TAHT OZUTEKA PABSXTBraxa AOVT VjN 'e '. BM Morrlaoa Bt, Oor. Third, Portland ,'i4; XJsTailored styles but that's their charm: Beautiful Scotch nlaidtami cfi;

frocks are variously trimmed with washable braids and n&T--
and buttoning from neck to hem. Skirts full plaited, with exta wideleffis'S

Children's Coats and Capes
CINCE the advent of the New Visible Remmgton

Models 10 and U, in the Autumn of 1903, the sales i;

. of Remington Typewriters have surpassed jay an im- -.

mense total cil previous records in typewriter history.!
..These new models oithe -.- v-u- 4

Coats ranging in regular values from $3.75 to $18.95, spe--
cial at 82.95 and to $15.00. ,

Both light and medium-weig- ht garments of serger pongee,-mixtur- es

and stripes; Strictly tailored. Lined and unlined. -TEETH T . f.
Regular Values Range 'ironr$1.50 to $17.50 ' -

i .Special Values Range From 85c to $12.98 .
'

-I- n thfs ;section'are a number of; "slightly "mussed" "DresseV "

that have; been used for. show window and tkhle HrnTa- - - a
SMaasmaChildren's Capeis,4;50 Vals, $2.98 SSfSfiffi:'

Unlinerl "Militarv Canes in rVrf unA Mi Urrht.Jt High and Dutch netk Styles.;: Sizes from 6 to U vears. . - '
.:

' illbroadcloth.-- ' practical-garment- s for wearing over summer Girls'
"

OnerPiece Serge Dressesdresses., Finished with eold braid and brass Buttons. Sirr
' "T. "

Of lieht-weir- ht navv Mu kemA nlaln j-.-- 1s j j
with three.wide box plaits from shoulder to bottom of ikirL
rmisnea wnn aetacnaoie beitr Serviceable '. arid"'! pfattical

Gold and porcelain crowns and bridge
work made strong and well adapted
replaces missing teeth and for cleanli-
ness and utility is the most beneficial

' and satisfactory work when made by ex--,

perlenced dentists who use the high
grade gold and best material. This is
why THE BOSTON DENTISTS are able
to point with pride to thousands of pa-
tron who are wearing this crown and
bridge, work with, comfort and satlsfao- -
tion.

TEETH
':: Should be ared for by reliable den-

tists who charre for actual work done.
i This is why THE BOSTON DENTISTS
are abl to do high class dential work

I for the low prices. , $ . t' i " i

I " One Price' to all is the'tnotto of T'

The Boston Dentists
Corner TiXth and Morrison. Bta,

' Entrance 291 H Morrison street, op-

posite Meier & Frank's and Fostoffiee.

mUIVSSM iUI LUU1 UctyB. , '

Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.; '

6 to 14; ' 'r
x

Children's Kimonos
" ' ..... Regular $1.25 Values at 69

Of light-weig- ht washable materials, both striped and fig-
ured, patterns. Finished; edges of escalloped embroidery.
Some with sailor collars and . bands 'of contrasting colors.

; Children's 'Bathing Suits .
: '

$2.95 to $3.95 Values at 1.39
Just a few to choose fromj but nevertheless a good assort-

ment of sizes and 'styles. -- pf navy-blu- e mohairs finished
, writh' washable soutache braid. ,

Children's and Girls' Sweaters 'V

ARE ,
' -: Middy Blouses v

$1.50 Values at 95c' R. I . I II I' '. . .-
- jSl , Ti'"Wv.7" -

- Decidedly smart and sensible are th'ese '

Unparalleled in Quality

Unparalleled In Efficiency .

Unpsrslleled in Popularity
for the miss or girl.who spends her timt'f-A-l
in outdoor recreation. Fashioned in regu-L- r
lation form.- with sailor'collar of , Ur.p:rs!!tled la Sales

y j it hi .j I i tm. t rOpen evenina--s until'. I and Sundays
until 4 for p Dple who work. " . blue! flannel, - finished with white wash "X

braid and emblems on each cocner,- - . - J : ,!.' RFMINfiTON
.a

- wsweaters zsji , wwt,x"--ffsi- si oi !Heis'stm7TmTrTieTe"i5Tne oppor- -. "(Incorporated) ,
--jjrTfrrer;7ust the garment for outirrg wear and cool evenings, tunity to secure one,1

4 249 STARK STREET
-


